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Executive Committee Meet?.

-- iGateKfee?ers, Jsdges isi Ssper-intes&s-
ts,

Etc

Tbere wt n ljptwtxst eseBrf
lhexec8tlTeeewaBtt.f tbe re"

gossUteteanl efrklUrreStr-day- ,

ttbe eesceef Secretaire P.
Gabridsoa.

lrerfdest D. M- -There c pre

Fnui a Baker, B-- . Scrrtt, Jefca H
. .. - J uriKr and TnE.Aiecn, ..-- -

parfeta, beside the fefesrfa?
a9tgperiateadeel6. dj: W. e.

rf Ifee paTiliwr, Gw G-fa-

eftfee posJtry twSdlnz, aJ T.
II. Wafter, ef the lry plaat.

Tbt alsste ef the preriea sessies

of Ibe board were rci asd appreTed.
wteresree Presidest Iey ai

IbecAJeei ftfee meeUael
beitee afrfatHeotrf rste-fceeper- s,

jsdze aadaprfBteau.tbe dado?
eXibepretBlesallJisaaa adoplloa I

tbe tpetd prtcrxsa, aloag witbsocb
cifeer ruallae teKfoess asmizbt be

lend i a? oueideraUoa.
Tbe first ssaUer ssbaaltted ma tbe

blJ f G. H. Paraws to soppl mwk:
tot ibe cKolDjf 11 r. H offer to for
Birt Eiisne'i Military band for day-vor- ic

sad --Parma's orchestra for Ibe
nlKtol wsswoa' at ftiSiiO, riUoal
lnaspofltiot;aad 3)wiUi railroad
fare both rar between Salem and
Portland, was accepted.

T&e tecreUry reported a number of

race entries, bot cpoo order the boobs
were beld epea antll Jane 1, la thif
befe&U.

T&e matter of Uk adjustment or

preexiaut oa fi&ricaltaral exhibit,
wx referred to Secretary Gabrlelsoa
asd .SaperiDteadeat SaTage, with
poxerteacU

Tbe committee then reviewed the
fwHowIo speed program, a reported
by Messrs Baker, Scott and Darbln
froai tbe and same was
onanfraonsly adopted.

FIBST DAY.
THCESDAY, SEPT. 30.

Paelbr 30 class; parse t2S0- -

TroUioK 227 class; 25Q.

Rnanln S--t dash; lntrodactory
scramble; winner of one race this year
to carry fire pounds penalty, two or
more races seven pounds. Maidens
allowed ten poands; 1200.

Eunnlng-5-8da- sh, tUke
added; II W.

SECOND DAY.
MUDAT, OCT. 1.

Pacing purse t250.
Trotting stake added;

$200.
.Banning 3--8 dash, alt ages; 1150.

THIRD DAY.
SATURDAY, OCT., 2.

Pacing 2:25 class; puree 4250.
Trottlog 2:18 class; purse 1300.

Trotting stake; purse
S150.

Running Imlle selling. Winner to
be cold at auction for WOO; If for less
two Dounds allowed for each (oO to
t200; 1G0- -

Runnlnjr 1 hurdle, over five
hurdles. Horses to carry 135 pounds;
250.

FOURTH DAY.
UO.NDAY, OCT., 4.

Pacing 3 minute class; purse 250.

Trotting 3 minute class: puree 1250.

Running 3--4 dash, handicap; 175.

Running 6-- 8 dasb, selling; 1150.

Winner to be sold at auction for 1100;

if for less two rounds allowed for each
"

tlOO to t200, tucu three pounds for
each no to 8100.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of the
purse. Mooey divided 70, 20 and 10.

Five to enter and three to start,
but the board .reserves the right to

nA a 1ms number than fire to fill by

the deductions of the entrance money
from the nurse for eacn noree less
than fire.

Other than (specified rules of the
Pad Hi Coast Blood Horse Association
to govern.

Conditions as to harness races.
Entries close September 1, 1897.

Eotranco fee 10 per cent of purse.
Purse divided 70, 20 and 10 per cent.
Declaration must bo made with sec
retary lu writing by 6 o'clock p. m.
preceding race.

FIFTn DAY.
TUESDAY, OCT. 5.

Pacing 2.-2-0 class; purse 250.

Trotting 2:23 class: purse 1250.

Running i mile, selling, for
Winner to be 'sold at auction

for $500; If for less two poundsallowed
for each 1100 to SD0:125.

Runnlng1 mile, handicap, for
and oyer; $250.

SIXTH DAY.
WKPKESDAY, OCT. 6.

Pacing --yerold8 class; purse 1200,

Trotting 2:33 class; 9250.

RuniilB 3--4 sh, telling. Winner
to basoiditiici!OB for 1100; If for
ks threeiKvands allowed for each 50

to MOO; m
KuaalBK t wile, wiling. Winner

to to sold at auction for 1500; If for
' ; thw6ftda altowee fur each 1100

Hood's
tWinwiiliTttte t3taei. Pills
rt. ran s cosa. srii y a &a,

SEYESTH DAY.
THVBSBAT. OCT.

Paetes 2aM class: parse ISO.
TrStlBg 2M class; pwrse t2.
RBMfiS- -t f a srilC bacap,

12X1.

RaMie? i "a ne, aMa? vis
serf&e race tMs year ta carry fire

Bds peaaKj, lw races seres
jkm4s, tfcree w mm tea
XwfBerc airea seyea pawaa- -.

auideas tea pwe4s; Sld.
EIGHTH ifAl.
rBIDAT OCT. S.

Eactast Free-ter-a- pari $303.

TratUsc Free-far-a- M : 1300,.

Reaafag I dash, caasolatieQ parse
farbeatea aanes at this axetlng.
Henes beatea eace allawed Sre
Doaeds. twice seven poeod. three
tla or are tea poands; t2CO.

Raasfag UBrdle race, Baodicap.
ever five hardies H raile; t&JO.

CoaditioBS as to Banning Races:
Fstries close at 4 p. nx. tbe day pre- -

cedtBg tbe race. Declaration must be
made 1b writing with tbe secretary
by II a. m. tbe day of the race.

A horse winning a race entitled to
ftrit moneT only, Makinz a walk
over eotlUed to entrance monay paid
In. Wben less than toe renal red
number of starters appear tbey may
contest for tbe entrance money paid
In. divided ta per cent, to arsv ana &
per cent to second borse--

Ail trotting and pacing races to be
mile beats 3 In 5, excepting tbe 2 and

races, which shall be mile
beats, 2 In 3. Five to enter and three
to start, bai the board reserves the
right to bold a less number than five
to fill by deducting from tbe puree the
entrance money of each horse less
than five.

OLber than soeclfied rules of tbe
National Association to govern.

XEW OFFICERS.
ThefollowlnzDersons were chosen

to serve at tbe gates and in the ticket
offices, towlt.

Wagon gate J. C. Slegmnnd,
Ralph Grim and S A. Parker.

Railroad gate L. B. Geer, JoweJ
Hewitt, F. B. Simpson, D. G, Boss
and Max Scbelplus.

Grand stand gate A. T. Holt and
Carl Rodgers

An order was made authorizing tbe
president to pirocure suitable help at
this particular point and, generally,
to substitute any employe who failed
to appear for duty or failed In doing
his or her work satisfactorily.

Horse gate Wlllard Martin.
Hay tarn J. T. Beckwlth
Ticket auditor Arthur M. Miller.
Upon motion the secretary was In

structed to correspond with Yan B.
DeLasbmutt relative to that gentle-
man's status as a member of tbe state
board, and report.

Tbe committee named the nrst
Monday.of the season,as,Press Day."

duperintendend Walker, of the
dairy department, reported that the
Portland exhibitors desired to know
wheter the board would cover ship-
ping expenses on display goods and
the whole matter was referred back to
Mr. Walker wltb power to act.

Superintendent George Goodhue, of
the poultry division, asked for tbe

of Judge in his division, of
W. W. Browning, of Ogden, Utah, a
celebrated fancier and one of the
notable experts of the National Poul-
try association, who will be in Ore-
gon during fair time and had kindly
offered his services without expense
to the board. Mr. Goodhue was In-

structed to close tbe matter at once.
The following division superintend-

ents and Judges were then appointed
to serve In the award of premiums
and prizes, towlt:

Division A norses. William Fraz
ler, Portland.

Division B-C- attle, James Whlty- -

comb. classes 4, 5, 0, 7, 8. 9; for beef
breeds. George Gammle.

Division O Long wool, George
Gammle, fine wool, David Stewart.

Division D Swine, James Wblty-comb- e.

Division Eand L E,farm products
L, "boys under 18 years,'1 Prof. n.
T. French, Corvallls.

Divisions F.-an- d IT Oregon manu-
factures, and domestic woolen manu-
factures, C. H. Lane, Salem.

Division G Dairy, T. F. Walker,
Salem.

Divisions I and K Domestics, Mica
Pauline Looney.

Division J Millinery, sewing, etc,
1. a and stvr.Ial. Mrs. T. G. Rich--
-- r v --- - 1 - -

inoud; class 4 and special, Mrs. Z Job,
Corvallls; classes 5 and 6 Mrs F. K.
St lies. Dallas.

Division M Fruits. Einil Scbanno,
The Dalles.

Division N - Vegetables, W. R,
Usher, Newbridge.

Division O and P Flowers and nat-
ural hlstary, Adolph Ashoff, Marmot,
Oregon.

Division Q Works of art, etc., Mrs.
Robert Miller, Oregon City.

Eugene Eckerlec then submitted a
proposition for rental of the bar at
350 per year and Westaoott & Irwlri

( Ser tee re&asrast srivOese at IKD per j
J year. Tbe board deacladed thattbeej
coacessiOQS were worth 8TO0 and later- -

la Ue ear. saet the advance made bri
lbs caanalttee and aaay be considered ;
ia rcssesstea f tbe rights sosgbt, for,
the sext seama. j

Ibely ia tee baads of President
Looser aad Secretary Gabdelson,
with power to act.

This aelsaed the detail of affairs
resdiEg by tee eosssBittee and, after
a half hoar (tooted to discussion of
Saaaces, ways and means and kindred
saijects, adjournment was taken, sab-c-cl

a the call of the president.
a

STATS HEWS

The Washington cossty cheese
fact&ry will start up next Monday.

Dr. John Whitman, pastor of
Oregon City has resigned -- his pastor
ate.

The ioocers of Linn county will
bold a reunion on Jcbe 910 and 11 at
Brownsville.

Joseph Grilbler, of Astoria, was ar-

rested for running a dance boose In
violotlon of tbe state law.

Mrs. Pearl Blth of Baker City died
from tbe gunshot wound Inflicted by
ber own band last Saturday.

From tbe best information obtaina-
ble tbe Ceo Bay & Roseborg railroad
is to be extended this season.

Tbe contract to purchase tbe water
works by the city of Corvallls will be
one of the issues in tbe commlng --city
election, to be beld next Monday.

Andy Algreen, a miner at tbe Vir-
tue mine had & bad accident, receiv
ing a severe scalp wound by a rock
falling upon him from 15 feet above.

Major E. F. Walnh, llrlngat Olalla
reports the dlsciTery of a ledge 50 feet
between tbe walls that assay t00 to
tbe ton in gold and some silver. Tbe
samples are taken from coffee colored
clay.

Circuit court convened at Dallas,
Judge Burnett presiding, and in one
day was cleared of tbe entire docket
of 20 cases. Tbe grand jury is yet In
session. Judge Hewitts term was
postponed nntil the first Monday In
June.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by burglars to break open tbe safe in
tbe station atSciolast week. A hole
fiveor six inches deep was drilled in
the top of tbe safe, wben tbe attempt
was given up. Several express pack-
ages were opened and various small
articles raken therefrom.

Tbe Dalles has only two policeman,
Including the marshal, on Its pay roll,
at a total cost of 8135 a month for tbe
two. The recorder receives 850 a
month for bis bervices. Tbe city pays
$40.45 a month for lighting the streets
and. the electric light company $37.30
for lights for tbe council room, etc

A big bicycle race Is announced to
take place Monday afternoon of next
week, If tbe roads are in good con-

dition, between Jas. F. Powell and
Frank Kitchen, of Albany. Tbey are
to leave Froman Bros, at 3. p. m.,
cross tbe bridge, scorch to Corvallls,
announce their arrival at the tele-
phone office and return to Albany, tbe
one passing In front of Froman Bros,
first winning. $5 a side was posted
Saturday evening and tbe winner will
take tbe whole.

Flax Seed. All farmers who are
contemp'atlng sowing flax should at
tend to It at once and secure their
seed contract so tbe proper amount
can be ordered. Call at Dickenson's
seed store for particulars. 4-- 19 d&w tf

You will never know the satisfac-
tion of dyingnntllyou dye with "Per-
fection" Dyes. tf

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' Rev Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medicine can chow taeh a rbeord.
Here U a Terlwable patriarch. 73 yean ofae. with stroae prejoulca to orerccme, who
YaAlUartDiucMlivcart. lie took the New
11 cart Core and is dow sound and eu.

$ZPrfffk

Baxcxx. O. &tont.
Graas Lkt. Midi, Dee. SB. ULI hav bn irotsbled with heart dlieiM ISyears or mora. Moct of tbe time I vu tohad tt was not life for me to to out aloo,a dlrxj tuells would causa fnUlns. I had

evvre palpitation, shortness of breath and
andden pain thatreadered a helpless. All
physician did for me was to adTlse keeping
quiet. Jn August last 1 commenced taking

lr. Miles' New Heart Cures.
and before 1 had taUhed the first bottle I
Iouad the medlelM was a God-een- d. that
now weed roar bottles In all and am feellsx
aaUraurweU. 1 aa VI years ctafie aad batshsU a (redM aalat patent medicines allaay lite, but I wUl not allow this to prcreat
glTlsc say taettsaosy to the rreat cur your
raluaMe resedy has wrosaht ia me. I do
this to show my awrecUtloa of DrJillsu"
Sew Heart Cure. AJtoTnTo, STONE.

Dr. MOM Heart On Is aoM est a aosHtow
roarante that the arstfcoOte wiu beoaiu
111 arm! sell It at at. bottles for M. or

Dr. AUtos' HMrt Curt ,

Bq i 3 Ijt estfeero cos- -

I I S& &ssstd by tie
1 mf S1, P821 'sbic

E. M 10 1 wl.1. TJf fcnr-e- r. left it frsh
hfr ti. "WTicsthe crytb-ra- k.

fZJ --r wn that stocrtSey
r . tm lMslier of

(Syrpepria; for there stssdy
trSc a earti that k137 LSS
Sourer tejafc AS? Srf

saakistd. aad wo- -
Eusery that eraies

lie trocMe wh ae of 'c
dyspepsia- - ceres, i that

rthrf: J;-xSaHTeilca- 33

thrsh ?&-tir- e

tract, 6w3 the J?rif
ry tarolTed ia the troabte f if?
Bactrre. For a thofoesi. T?. v'saseat care you 1 & h5?e ?-t-

re

orsarasa set right-- Net HT

Pleasact Pellets win do it Theyu-lat- e

the direstiTe jsices of the stoica ,
farrisorate the Urer ad help it to actrrely
secrete the bile; ad act Ktsttr m tie
bowels to proot a rzlar t"10.0
tsest. ThU means corrpJete and last-is- z

core of destiTe troabies.
The " PeHets " are not a serere cathartic

Tbey srt ra tie boweU nateraHy acd cora-tortab- ly

thoi srely. The dose can be
rrnlated to yor ceedr and jrhen the
"Pelleta" haTe done their they can
be discontinsed. Yoa don't become a
aUTe to their tse. as with other ptUs. If
tie dlBSgist srgEtst soe gnptug pill at
jires ISia more prot, thiai ukat rnU
frvjlijcu wtotL

Here Is a Kick.

To the Zditok: 1 have been read-
ing your excellent paper l0T a lonS
time, a"d in the main I find It a Terr
satisfactory newspaper, but there Is
one feature that apgravaes me be-

yond measure land makes me wear
(sometimes) that I will stop the sheet.
The thing that I complain of is those
reading notices, which begin with an
Interesting, newsy item and end op
with the "best and most popular
roite between St. Paul and Chicago,
and the best dining car service In the
world, Is via the Wisconsin Central
Lines." The statement Is truthful
enough and I suppose that J. C.
Pond, G. P. A, Milwaukee, WK, or
n r Rattv fipn'l Airt. 240 Stark
St., Portland, Or., Spd this a good
way to ineefc ami minim iuc .o,biiuK
publicof the advantages of traveling
over their lines

Yours truly,
Katie Carson.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 81.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator U the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-

duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stfciner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

JOHN HUGHES,
Deafer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

andi the most complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds in the slate.

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and shingles, and finest quality of

grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTEDrf-ermanc- nt office assistant and
correspond ent here. Salary $& Enclose

stamped enTelope" to W. L.
BROWN, Gea'I Manager, care Daily Journal.

5 8tf
FOR TRADE A good lo acre tract,

in Ecreka, California, for good, open
turn land within twenty miles of Salem, Or.
C. M, Huuhar, Eureka, Cal. 5 6 d I w 41

GIRL WANTED. 'An experienced girl for
general hoosciroik. For particulars Inquire
Journal office. f

FOR RENT 40 acres, house, barn, wood-bou- e,

workshop, milk bouse, 5 miles ont.
30 aTes seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
renning water. Wood and 100 cords stamp.
age can be bad cneap. 3 acre oeanng or.
chard, good garden (bar acres texdy to plant-S- o

tods from school small cash rent on eatr
terms. Address Box 145 Salem, or call.
G. W. Peaimuae. 2 miles north on rirer road.

7tf
THE "BUSINESS PRINTER",- -! Salem
is Frank Ccnorer. He is to be found at
Dearborn's, and when found will do your
business pristine quicker, more clearly
and satisfactory than any one here.

PERSONS wishing competent help to care
lor children or assist M special housework,
by the day or hour, call at corner Court
and 3 1st streets, cr telephone to Eppley's
grocery store. Terms reasonable. Anna L.
Sriggs. 4T3-t- f

MRS. N. B. SCOTT-Stenocrap- her and
typewriter, room 6, orer Ladd& Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes f work.

FTiR KATF nK TRADFi The best har
and stock ranch in Oregon, consisting of 200
acres. Ibe tract s gooa lor iruu or gram cr
general (arming. Will sell renr cheap on
terms to suit, or will trade for other property.
For particulars address box 62, Mill City, Or.

4 23 im asw
SOLICITORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL- -

MAGES Tnc Earth Gird.ed," or his famous
tour around the world, a thrilling story of
saraf es and barbarous lands. Four sullen
Talmaces books sold, and "The Earth Gird,
led'lshts latest and grandest. DEMAND
ENORMOUS. ETcrybody wants this famous
book only $3.50. BIG BOOK, BIG

A gold mine for workers.
CREDIT GIVEN. FREIGHT PAH). OUT- -
FITS FREE. Drop all trash and sell the
kiccfif books and make $300 a month. Ad.
dress far outfit and territcry, Tbe Dominion
Company, Star Building, Chicago.

39

TFTrT I THE

MAuR,ARir nrMT
DENTIST.

Sv-ea- ex to Dr. J. M.t!Casta. Sslea, Or. Parties ieansg
opcatkes at raoderale kaTin tsy branch an

ia espeoai reqssK.

MORTGAGE LOANS

OaiMsdcfproperty at 7 P f?: fiUodSeSSyatSpercect.
fcr isrestors. lassrance efcaei m BaWe

oocptsia. JOrHf MOIR,
BfSer.rooea No. 2. &ah bant baOdwi

WS UABEXT

W0LZ k H1ESCKE Proos

Dealars in'all kinds of fresh and salt mexis
r 1 : iTl. --. . IK. cyr-t- neat IB b
UUU UI !., f-- f
own. lrytnem. 171 ucma" -

SALEM WT1 CO.

OFnCE:-CI- TY HALL

'or water serrice apply at ofiice.

monthly in adrance. Make at
complaints at the ogee.

C. H. LANE,

SMCHiffl'ilM
lit Coat-Birda- ! St. Salim Or

E?Saits i!5 upwards. Pants $ npwandfga

BUS ! BATHS !

SHARD TIMES PRICES-Bath- s Ujfc
eacbporcelain tuhi- - for 50c. MilU'
barber shop. 2?9 CocmercUl stM Salem 271)

J, K. OILIvIORE,
Successor to 'White & Gilmore,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Plaster.

Own and Corn Chip. aU kinds of feed.
54 STATE ST.

T. H HAAS,
'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setl
Ttrraas clock, etc.. 21$ Commercial Stree'

The Pohle shop, on corner of State and Frost

is now prepared to doofirst-clas- s

EISEWI
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

Satisfactisn gaaran'eed. Give us a call

I 12 tm POHLE & BISHOP.

J. S. PI11GI
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 2 23

Hello!
SEE E, S. BENTLEY.

If you want to more or want a load of any
kind hauled or waul a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ting
up telephone 30. Also wood and coil on
hands at all tunes. Orders prompfly attended
to.

Depot Express.
Aleets all masl and passenger trains. Bag,

gsge and express to all parts of the city
Prompt semce.J5Telephone No. 70.

IAMES RADERi

AcmeSteaniCaniier

A fortune made by a very small invest.
ment. Don't write nnlm vm m..n !....:
ne, but if you want to make money address

oiro. a. -- . Aiuu lUHEON,
Sparta, Mich.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shim, plain locentsUnder drawers 5 10 centsUndershirt r . .
Socks, per pair 3 cents
nanaicrcuieis j cent
S1hfdl5ell -- V ...V.3cenu

pillow slips 24 cents per down,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels nd other work in
telligently washed by hand

CoL T, Olmsted Prop,

)L ULI1I
ON THE

"THPfWHfW

CRCULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need no explana-

tion:
Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.

B. F. Bonnam, P. M.f Salem, Or:
Peak Siu-- Will you not please to

If the we ghU of malls now
rSlved frtrai tbe Datlv Johrkal
are fully "5 per cent more than a year

this time. As we hare not ed

the size of the Daily Joub-k- al

during the past year, we wish to
estimate the comparatlre increase In
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
ITofek BBornEES, Editors.

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.

Editor Daily Journal:
Dear Sir: The weights of malls

now received from the Daily Jour-
nal are fully 75 per cent more than a
year ago at this time.

Respectfully.
B. F. BONHAM.P. M.

By J. A. Sellwood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of tbe Portland

Telegram Is stated at 2500 copies dally.
The average circulation of The Oke
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a largerclrculatioa than
ever before.
rjTHE Journal Is now established as
the paper having the largest clrcula,
tion in Oregon.next to the Oregonlan.
Advertisers are invited toinspectour
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our mail subscriptions are
all paid-i- n advance, and that such
are a desirable class of people to do
business with. They take this paper
because they want It, not because It is
forced upon them, and they.can't get
rldofIt- -

The Journal outsold all other pa-

pers In Oregon during tbe legislative
session.
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